Installation and connections acc. to 59a instructions.

Door coordinator:

Automatic flushbolt acc. to 59a std.

Flushbolt: single action / double action acc. to 59a std.

Face or emergency device.

Automatic door opening device.

Door closing device.

Motor lock:

Wiring loop.

Electrical strikes.

Lock striker.

Lock.

Pull handle/push handle/ door handle.

Hinges, barrel hinges, hidden hinges.

Mounting instruction: Rw/Rw-Flr.

Water tightness: no class/ class 4A/ class 4/ class 4A acc. to EN 1790.

Air tightness: no class/ class 4/ class 4 acc. to EN 12208.

Max. U-value for the whole construction.

Initial air permeability F7/F7. F6 acc. to 59a std.

Double glass/ Triple glass/ Toughened/ laminated/ insulated.

Surface treatment powder coating 60 µm. Painted/ varnished.

Suface treatment anodizing natural/ HX 5/ HX 70/ HX 70/ HX 20/ HX 30/ HX 40/ HX 50.

Sealed seal/ wool plug without threshold.

No finger trapping mechanism.

Narrow section/ modular section.

Outward opening/ inward opening. Single door/ double door/ meeting door.

Access control system E-Frame.

Profile depth 88 mm.

Isolated door frame in aluminium 59a door 2086 with E-Frame.